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{~!~:~~~titUde- ¢ , 
'Pre~ident R~.scoe Pulliam 
. -alii-bondale, Iilinois 
, Dear friend, 
We. the colored citizens 'o()f Brookport, pl~ having 
we 'have termed a "Community Thanksgiving/~ Sun4ay, July 
.. In January, 'when the raging waters of the Ohio drove 
from our homes into the cold rain and sieet we were carried 
your city. Y()Q proved that you were really our neighbors as 
,,- aefine~ in the Book of Books. When the wate&S' receded, we I·V-O-L-UME--x-vm----...,..--..... ---------~-----------::--------------"----N::O-,"':S:" 
returned to our water soaked tOM} By the help of the Red ~1i~~' ~~~·m~;--y.tl~TJ~n;~[iATI~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~lii;_;.":n/-~ii .. iT:tiiili--------
, Cross and friend",Dur hou~es wer .... str .. ghten.'d up; cleaned out NOLEN ACCEPTS TENTATIVE PATES FACULTY SENATE WILL :~:n:~~?·msbed. Now we are nt home agam. Truly we are . FbR:~37:?38 CLJNIC.· . E~;t~ae:~~t~~;:elt~OI!;~;a~~; . . 
We wish you to know our feeling of ",atitudeto you, your POSITION' AT ANNOUNCED loth. mom"" 01 tho lomil, 01 ORGANIZE! START DUTIES ::i!~ ::: h::~:::s ~O~~r ~~~r;~rdi:to:'e~:.bution toward our Last One ~~~~d~~t~jUI~I~I;~, ~r:~o M~::~ 
Well do we f@1etrlber your visits to the Old SCience Showed. increased was a Southern Normal Uni- 'AT MEETING TODAY 
.ing-how you cheered Ui> up with words of encouragement. To us Student lnterest :;;:!:d h~~~r c:~~ed:ent;Qrh~;!:: '. '"!'"" 
it is a mystery how g()On, after ollr amval, YOll had perfected an • To Do Research years, Sbe bad b~en Nslding ip 
organization, by which we were\rnade to feel at' home, Nothing I Ch F' Id The Chll!l Guldan<:e,ClInlc In Be!sion Carbondale !luring the last 
bpt words Qf praise can he heard about our.treatment while in n osen Ie, J,lly 13, 1-4, and 15, una-er tbe dlre!!- year. She was burie'd in ;\orouot 
YOtjr ipiast. Thanks again and again. Money and Banking ,\~eo-: ofw~r'B~:::.:n !~kO;;r,,~r'E~:; ROIHI cemet<ery, Bellevllle, 
i Praying Heaven's ch-oicest blessiogs 'upon you in all yOllr Dr. Russel M, Nolen, who (Jrgan_ RlchardS~ll ot the Sta:ft ot the Instl-
?ndertakir~s, we are, Yours Sincerely ~;:n()o;~Cl!hn;epb:r~~::te rl~~a~ll;t p~~~ ~~~:o~:~ ~:v~~!~r~:~O~r~;~h c[~;;~:; 
C{)}ored Citizens of Broo~port ~!:t y~:rsl;aSa~:::TlC;!e~ns! ~~~~~:~ ~!:~I:::SI!'il:~~ r~c:::I)'moo;~l;tce;~~~~~ 
By Azalia Sumner the Departr;p.ellb or Eeonomlcs In One Imndred flrty students and raculty 
------------------'-- Ualvel'll!'ty III Illinois, He staled members a.ttended' the Ollen {omm 
Summer Summary--
,NEWS-
trlat he regrets i,ri?Hented by Dr, Sllkov In tbe Little 
leavIng South rlleatre Aud'ttorlum em Tue.!!dll.y after-
ern [IIlnols and r..~n. Enr~;enl In the seminars heW 
that he wns In· 011 ~sday awd Thursday had been 
Enrollment figu~es ,of 1245 strikes new peak since eight week ,(iuced tn for tbe hmlted, and. In eaelt Case tbe number 
term--education.nl conference duripg entire week-370 registered flOie reason that w~s exceeded, 
program includes visual ed di.sPlaElong with book exhibit-Hel.m he 'Will be able Tbe rest of th!) clinic wall. given 
and Janitor school probably surp sses offering of Garrison-Bar- :~:pec~~lze !~~ ~::;II '~r ~~;e~::s::~~~esw::~o r::~eg~ 
'ber appointed Anthony Hall h ..-county alumni ' lIenrch In bls of tlur-lle_.t' ones was made, 
organited-fJ. T. A. congress giv~s S, L $2:00 scholarship-first,' chosen field, GfOiInt Adilit Int~l"VleW_ 
four members of first faculty senate elected-Clifford bill passed Dr. R.,M. Nolen :a::i:; It n d Although eat.nb1ls11ed to take C!'l.re 
by Senate--History, 1j¢glish lead in No, of majo~ a~d minors-Eo Underllr<lduat~ Work_ of IIHUvldua[s Iletween six. and siX· 
Hall receives Peabogy scholarship--Thalman apPQmted head of D' N I . d hI II u d. tel'n year!l or as-e, for the flrsl time 
Curriculum c~mittee-PuUiam and ~i1pat.rick lea.d panel dis_ catl~n I~ e:~;e~~lll::rSIt; ~; ;t~:'3~U1~I, ~~eth:ll:~:~7tB OCtr~~~ c;~~eg~n::~~~~ 
Crawford Eleoted A. 
The Representlative At Large 
To Complete fan,,1 Of Seven 
The S, 1. ,N, U. Faculty Senatll, 
('ompleted last week Ily the eleet10n 
or Miss Mary Crawford ~f tbe Eng--
Bsll Depar10leJlt a.~ the representative 
.it large, wUl Ilold' Its organization 
n;e_eiin; Ihls morning', {It which time 
tbe perma.nent Chairman alld t.b.e Sec-
r('tary will be chosen. 
AI~o some or the topics jo be first 
taken up by tlHl new body, formed 
l(l cooperaie with the administration 
IU' r~resentath't's Qr faculty opinion, 
1I!I1 be dis('ussed tOday, 
Ragr:dale Temporary Chalrman-
Ted R, na.gsdale, repre!lentntivEl 
flom the ProfessloDal Studies division, 
will ser"~ as temporary chllirman, He 
occupied th,~ position III the meeting 
ia9t week when Miss Crawford was 
9£lected, The- meeting to<lny Is the 
first g.ntherlng of lhe entire group or 
r"ven, as nt the enrlier meeting 
!'liI1!ls Marl' LOUlse Barnes, Practical ~~~~~~~ea~t~!:~~~ea~~n~e::;zceka~:;W~:r attends N, E. ~~~I~ga:;9 h~' ::: :~g~:e l~I~:~e~: ::7tt:,d J)er5Q~al Inte1"\'lewB to a few 
School Board tneets and ap~rovas three faculty ~~~:~t~e!lo:u~~:~:C:I~~lI~~ t;~1!~::~ Tentative dotes far cHnics to Ul' ~~::n;ll:ro~ra:~s" r~e:~~:e:,tauvo was 
~~:::c~ ;:ntc:dmia~~I~~~~~~~!~~Ii~;p~~r wh{)lesale Science, ~':I~r:n a~lefO~I~~::e campu9 In 1937- By Don Lockhart I The three IlUndred thirty one foot Members Include-
for same---Recreational Institute monopolizes c~mpus ~:~:~~; ~~ It: 2;;; 1:::8, Wltb fifty two W, P, A. workers :~~:!:'~I't~~~~t l~e~~~o:!nn\!'I::r~, t:~: tb~~~~;eg::~::rt:~~~:h ~:~;t:ep:l~~ 
during- sixth week-nine trained federal project instructors:aid leacllmg 1<lstory untl! the fnll of April G to S, 1935, In.borll1gan npprmdmnle {ourlPl'n hun- ,~ent1ng ('apadty o[ 5400. FOllrteen sent Inl'lude_: Wendell Margrave, Hu· 
,~hysical Education dcpt,-170 granted two hours of credit- 1931. whe .. he o~lIizad and Ilecame Se\'erul !l.ppllca,tlotla Imve already dred hour total eu~b week, :'III', JOh~l flagpoles plated twe_nly flv!' feet apart manli!es; Dr, Willis a. Swartz, 
Orientati{)n W~k skedded for Sept. 7-S-Crawford elected as bead of the Ecollom1cs Depart. t£'ell received ror tho Oc.t0ber clinic. :~~~:m:~1f S~fdl~: ::~~jr~;SO;~pa~~:~ ;;Id
th
: ~;'::~u~~O!:~lI::~/~~r~h;h:,e~:~ ~~~II;~lc~tu:~dS; E:;!~S s~i~=:es~tPi~~ 
Senator at large-Barnes, Swart~, Margrave, Stein, and Ragsdale 1"'01' th~ pnllt nve yeal's he hQ''J of Ihe structure will he {l.vnlL1.bl!' tol"tl side of tl; .. football flf'ld Spac~ Dr J, W. Xt!ckers, Physical S('lellces 
are other six members- henvicst lcachlD!; load ill the ORIENTATION' for roothall ('roll'ds by Octolwr. ('on' t>,'n(>ath tl1(> Beals VI!!! be (lr~up.ied land Mathematics. 
S' PLANS COMPLETE (rett} floors and walls nrC1 nnishe_u hy showers, lorkerll, training, and ~-----
ENT'ERTAINMENT- . , , an!l both ca.rj1eoter~ and ma!lons are_ I'l"st mom~', For lIse in bad wt'athE'F, a TO MAKE TRIP 
Advance on series sounded promising-two numbers per week 1'1:~'D~9~~~mD~!IB~~:;~Onr~~:~:~91:~~ FOR FRESHMEN ~~:~I1:ndonpo~~~n:e-~ht:'('~~~I~!::~ ~~:';'Ill~'::: t~:~,~' t~ ~:~~~:na~~~ ::~;r: BY HIKING 
arran'getl for-Tune detecting Sig Spaeth good showman and Fall Routine "ourlng of Ihe flrSl St'dlOll was flll- h'llg-th of thp bulldlll!!: will be ('onstru, ~;:::~~ee:~~I~~h:~r~~~~ ;:~t:i::~S~;:~~ ~~c~~7~~~!:_~~~!~ To Last ::~e~~'~lt :~E'~II:n~'I::~~:~:e S::l;~CI~ ~~::~t'u \t(,~~~@s:~~~he_~:O~hllu W~~\~: ~~~AI~?~r~~~~mpmber of 
duo-dramatists re-enact death of Queen Mary---old school inter- Only Two Days necessary to put l! in rea.tlif1(,ss for l'l"Omelltldp, !qe Women'" Phy~ical E.ducation De-
pretatIon--serles nses a pomt {)y two with the appearance of Dr u~e, The laylllg of til", lS~ ,000 brlc\;:l<, D~dl" .. !ion Aw;.its Completioll- rUI'tmf'nt, accompanied by Franees 
No-Yong P4rk-ballading bantomst Casey Lutton drops It back te,:~onw:gou~~~~I~tte!ls dl~ect~r ~r p~- Cr:~~h;:eW:;kn~~~ed~~e al~Jao:!!c::: ~~le~:r\:a~:.~a~}~r~OI~s~:~;Il'~I~~e::~' Hl1;l~":~:m:::~;u:or~ (':'~Iple~:;tin;~ ~;=:~1;~;'::~~r7\:e ~~e~~\\~~flO~~~~~;'e:; 
, down again-followmg week's Imperial Smgers harmomz1ng In the same year, The extension ser- the annuallreallmlln intake are belul; an!l labor, ,Wtl>! fllllslled dUrlug thE' tl1ou!;h (iediratilJIl "'111 deflllitely hI" ~be \-.111 lellve hl'r mother ror II visit 
harmony with higher level as is Columnist Duncan's v'erbal v\('e Is a new Ceatu,'e or tlifl ('allege. r3pldly wo\md up, Spring fjumt(!r. ,post[Joned awaiting ronwll"tioll the- with llf'r sistl'r From thEm> 1\lIos 
tures of celebrities he v:iewed and interviewed---Operatic A great Yariety of rourses Imve bee!li Composed or !line deta..c!lable ('ou- Fir6t In T"a"h",.':; C"lIeg"s- Alumni Ass<ldalloll of S, 1. ~ U C'nrpenter and Miss Slers\;:ov.-sky w!1l 
Leola Tur\ler doesn't low~ average-results of series falied ::~:~7~~W~:1 l~h~oll~~;:,~u~lIi~:~s ~; ~;~~:'an~h:l.1.~!r:~I:~1 ;::~~~:e~ur~=: Wl~~'II~::er::~I;:l't~I;~~:!:trl;II~I:a::~(~~ ~;~;' .. st~n:I~~~~;:~~(~ f{o~,Il~J:~~~ ~~Il~i~:~ ~~;'etht:y N:i~:~ij:~d;o ~~:s~!:~~f~:: fulfi~1 pr.omise-- ',' • varlons memllers or the college fai!:' Ille ~WOVIBY perlou, mnlS III thp mld·west and mnr hoa.~t :\it'.\l1(lIPI1" Who has devotpd n near, {'onlJecti('ut River 10 nortbern New 
ulty since tile bcglnnlnl; of tlH~ fl111 Slnl'li,JIg.nt 8:30 n, m., Tupsday 01 Ills only one of it~ kind among til" quart"l' (:!'nllll'y of Ills ye_ars to the_ Halllpshjre. There n nathon!, a col-
SPORTS-- term, The number or students to "mOrning, Septemlier j, Ihe group WUl!I"aCherl;' 1'011"'1;'" t]uln!<'l of H1hll,hl ,(,hltefW as n1t'~dor Of AthlPlil's I:'l.psnbte rubber blXll, wll1 he_ obtained 
Intra-mural baseball league fltart!'l with seven tea,m j-anent from these course's totals !1ft thrl'ug\lreglstraUon, an 1. Q, tesl, and the rt'tUMl trip to Northfield will 
Miles reaches quarter-finals ..in So, 111. golf fray-summer net alrnost 4'50, Il.ll, oUlrial welcome, und a!lll.lgnment B S' 'Ch C 'ld B I,!, mude br paddling dOWIl the river, 
tourney gets underway on percentage b~sis-both tennis tourna- m~\~te:r~:~n:njo:o(>pdu~nM~:ts::nd~ ~~e~Q~:tt:~Ot:o~:, t:elt:~t!~~:na:n:i arDes ays 80S on e th~o~~::~~:~al;s ~~:-I=en!~~~;I~e,r!l ;~: 
ment and baseball continue tlfrougb entire term with ever' havinG ad!ltes,;ed commence· ,nn eve_nlllg' get·togetlier p"rty wlli I R d' d b.T B 'd' G If lr"its ure mar\;:ed lor blker~, WllO ,may jng interest in fotmer-Petersen, Tenney, Cox, Spear and menhl and varioua,clvic organizations be optional. . I erne Ie ~ £1 glRg U /,:ro by foot, hOfSebo.e\;:, or calloe, 
son end, up in round robin playoff for summer all ~rten a3 any other member 01 tbe' PJI}-s!cal examinations. meeting's, ,. .,' Hcst",l!l are locnted about rifteen mile!! 
DiGiovanna tackle Fulkers{)n-Tenney duo in doubles-Kappa [.,cUlty, i:::!rt::n~~~leOt:1 !eea.dll:~II:::'E!a~f:;:~~1 Between The Institutional And !tl'art, or ahout Olle day's hike, At 
Kappa and Outlaws two of league-leading tt~ams dropped out ! I . these pla('(>s ihe }llkers may obtain CELEBRATION OF 1M h . I S ste ' II ('.allin and coo\;: his own meals Co.r 
running for failure to show up for carded game-Midgets and Hinrichs' Article II ec anlCa y ms J n~rr f!mlln sum o[ money, Thill la ~~i~~~u~~:ls:~!:l'C::u7!~~~s~~etg~~ ~~I:I~~:~~!;:ttempt at N. W. ORDINANCE :To Commemorate 6Y FRED 6AN~$ :,~:t;:~jr~s Y:~:.gth:~IT~:~ ~:ln I~r t~: 
IN TUES" CHAPEL D \Ch"ld R . Dr, H, E, Banle's nd<lft'ss In ~bnpf>llsst TUt>sdtly W:l!< pro('laimcd, not country Anumberofforeign!ltudeuts 
Tlle program sponsored hy the H!S'I r. l' etlrement ouly by the So(,ial Sril"ll(,6 stud1.'nts, Ilu( I'Y all prpsE'nt U!I til" hilj ~pot of took od1!lUltage of tills opportunity 
.. This Week's Editorial- tory Department In coo-peratlon with Dr, r.tn.rle A', Hlm1chs, Heo.lI or the I the ~ntprtnlllm~nt pl'()~I':lm of the SUmmt>I' Ie_I'nl, 'T'bls a!l(\ro:>sl! on tb@ pres(>nt last year, 
d'ie Committee on tile celebro.tlon of Department or Health Educatlon and I worl(\ rrlsls was. doellH'Te« in 1,h(> most mtNestlllg malllll.'f to the ('omplete ---__ _ 
ECONOMICALLY SPEAKING- tt.e one hundred tutleth Ilnnlversary College PhYSician, I" 1,I!lt<ed with t1~o' attention ot lhe large audiellcl' ill atumdal1('e Art Class 
In ',ookin JQr a teac,her ~o fill th,e ~ac.ancy left by Dr: ~, M, ~~8~h~I1~I~;~n:IV~~ ~l~~h~r~~nen:~:p:~ ~;,;e:~C~~e ~~:~ ;:0 ~:~;~~;enS::k:~ iDr, Barnes Is the outllor of n must 'be bridged 111 some mnnner, Visits Museum 
~olen( 0 to fue-~_vers.lty ,of IIlm~lls, faculty, ,the admllllS~r.a- r.erlo!l Tuesday, July 27, ThrEe talk.!! to write In commemoratloo of the large lnltnher or hooks relat!~'e 10 I ('lthf'r lh~ institutional be l)fought, up 
t on "'Ino •• th t t - did ff It t f died 'h 1 11 Student" of th\l Art Apprerlation , ,un\..C a I I~~:jee m g, y I lCU 0 In a ,rcc,ogn ' , v.:1II be &lven Ily a.tudeotl! of history rt:'lIrement of D, f, Child of the U ... I· the 'Oubject u, I!! ecture,ns we m;',lo (jalo or the m<>challlc(ll l1e po, 
t t I Th ff It b I I I d (-\a39 240 under tbe supervlsltm Dr • econ~~s a a ary the co ege IS able to {)ffer .. e dl lCU Y IS and llppropdate- music by ths coHege verslty of Chlcsgo, Her article 011 ook~ on cr nnno ogy, !lOCIO o!'\'y, an ,IJr',df'r ('xpel'l control and 110{1l1lar r(' 11 W II f 
encoun ered in'that alLthe1t .. <lPd economi~tg are being hired by orche31.rn will d(>plct th", mU~JI: or c:noqftheregeurcbprolllomsollwlllcb I'olltlcal Scler.re IIlld has he_I!l r(\gu-I~nons;hllity ill OI't\P(' to ovoid ('om-' Mlsa GI? Y3 p, j l~ms visted tilt' 
'indust I corp~r2tions cspecialt!(oa.nks, i~ an advisory capacity tlint perl(ld, The latter If! to consist or Dr, Hinrichs bns !lecn ,,;"orklng is I~r chairs at, Syru('use lTnlv~t~lty,; 1',l".jp dpstrurt·lon of till' prf'sent world I ~:~ ~r~~s::~ !~::~~~;:l~:I~ul:Ylr:~ 
~t a muc:h highe~ retwn than 'i~ itfi..c&ded b~ the teaching ~ield. ~~~~c ~~:~l:~efr~~~ ~~n:~a~~~, o~her ~h:p:}9na;elr~:~~:hi~~Ol~~:~1 ~~:::::I; ~~~~lr!lln!~:~;~:: ~~~tI~~~~~~:ew:~~: (,filer. _ I the various ,":orkS of nrt. tber,e, Such 
That mfonnatlon should ~all foI1h a senes of qbservatlOlls on problems on "Heallh .and Achieve. on th", e!lltorial board or tllp S('I"iP11S': Syst~m Breaking Down s.rtlsts ns '\hl.stler, V!HlMm. Goya 
the ,part of und,~r. cla~~mQn v.:ho are as yet undi~id~d as :p th~ir GELLERI\,[ANNS TO Meat" nnd "Anemia." ~1~o::~~lo~l'a~~!I:P::I~I<>I:eda~l~ln:~~~~~: I(.~tlnl; :,~':~:n~r~:~\:l~('\~r:~~~~::o u~~ i ~::~~~~'Dl~~:::~' a;dur;;~~r:~:~:I1:r Ch?lC~ of a major, It IS 'read,.ly ~oncluded that if there l~ much VACATION IN OZARKS CA~ELIA !Il bls joum~listlc work. Ilho callitn.!istl(: s,'!l1,em in Eurol'0i purUc:ular Interest, ?XlStm~ demand for well-:rmneu and com~etent econ0n.l1s~s. an Dr, ancI Mri!,_ Louis W. Geller. V TO Goy~rnment Unchanged..., , it In FlI.scism ond Communism form91 or spcclal lnterel<t to tile group 
mC}'emnl'lg supply of same 15 the best expedient for a.i1evlatlOn of mnnn .!lod family n', .'onlI1anleo by WED IN AUGUST In his explanation flud Ideas of the of go~'el'11m ... nt. It Is also (lulte cer- ·were the 'palntings: MI9811!sl"ppi by 
said 'condition. F{)]lowing further, there will have to be an in_ :'IIls9 Cleda Farris nro plnlmlng to l.resent world crl!!I!!, Dr. IJarlles, t1lln that unlf'Ss !Ioteps arc taken, that Curry, Sulphurous EvenIng ily Burch-
creal::e ip- the number training those who want training in eco- ~T1end three weeks Ill. the Ozarks. Mis" Cavelill. ball re.!!igned from s\ves P:l.I'Uclllar nttenUoo to the I the AU1:l'lr:1ll e_('onomic !I,.~t(>m is' rield, March ,,"'ooulands by Twacht-
nomic~; '~:hiCh is where thft teachi~g ~rofession. is principally ~~~~:p~~I~II:e~~:, InDI:!lt~~!~e:,:~~~ ~:;t;:~~tI:~ t~: ~~~le~:I%ne;~e m~:~ ~::c~~~~n~r~;~~t~~l a!,~~~II~~:1 ~~8t~: ~1~O~gr~:~I:~r:~(' t~;lIt:~:n~s tI~~:~~~:~ m~:'d~;u~a~(j~~~!~~onbY w};:W;~v:r;{l~o 
concel ned. It wouJd seem that a major 1n economiCS would ~e a rled to !'tlr, Robel't Healy. of East tullon and governing s)'::otems of the: cown \Jectlu!<e we htlVe 1I0t Improved Ih .. exhibition or wat£>r colors by tl\il 
good bet whether intending to \teach it or accept an industrial TROUT TO ~t. LoUis, They will ill) murrle'a earlr people hav(J nol change!l frOm lil.at, 11 with onr Illcrea!ling ,'oml11 .. xlty of member~ of the Ollfo W.ater Color, 
positio,n. In looking pver the statistics of majors and minors for . lin AUgUst and plan to drive through of the elgbteenth century, The gov .. rn. e_c~f1omi(' ('ondltlon, TbE' only llOpe Socletr. 
the 1937 graduating class We find only five S, 1. N, U. ma.jors ATTE~D U. S. C. the South and spend IL .sllort time In ments do not reward (H recognIze ff'erns to !Ie In th~ w(lrk of the Ilres- --7.---
in, economi~s wit~ an a~proximate depart~ent rank of ~bout niI~,:, JU~I~: t!i;~g;c:rO~~t~l:;:I~~o~~: I ~1I~~1 't:I~~:: .. Further plana Include ~~~IU~c~:llUt~~S c~::~:y; ~oo::;~:::;;,l 'lell:~ee:;~:I:t~~ p:~~t;~~r, Barnes" lbe TH~MAN WILL 
Yet th;re 1~ an mcr,;asmg demand for tr.amed ec.ononust~, and an ~ummer 8cbool at the University or They wlII live In Eael St, Louis, tbey do not reward tte Boclal cballses ;I'orld Is In itR r[)Urtb srent t'fUDS- ATTEND MEETING " 
acc?r~mg Increase m demand/ for those callable of domg that Soulhern CalitornlQ., She will return wherf! Mr, Healy hll!l a ~oBIUOD all 61' try to promote t~em, The present IltiOnal Derlod, 1he present belJlt;" tbe ,Dr, Wellington A, Thalman Ilf tbe 
trmmng; !Jy wa~ ot the Cana!llan Rock!es, salesmall lor the Zerw()cks Jewelry !!-'overnment was pr~pafed.at the time, ri,se-or capitalistic and Imperialistic Education 'Department will s\>end 
To'keep in t,une with the thnes and aSA corollaW to this pseudo_ ' Store, the United State!! Wll9 in tile period i g()~el'nment~. Our PCll'lod .111 charac.!aoout II ha.lf or the summer at tho 
economic structure, S, 1. N, U, should enlar e its own economIC/TO VISIT BOSTON o[ Agricultural CI\1bzatlon, iJ.)Jt tbls;terllled by Its rnpld ,pa.!!sulg d\le to I&.kes In Northern lowe., Later he 
g MIss Louise Each Is lllanning to VACATIONING IN MINN. Iiystllm Ig·sHil al1tL\'~ under our-mod· the uevelopments and ebaracter,lstlcs .,xpects to attend tbe AmerIcan P.sy-,depa,rtm~nt, Dr, ~ol~n a~ the heaq an~ whole d~partment ()f eco. "Isft the New England states during Miss ,Dorothy Magnus, a member 01 ern COl:npilcate!l eco~omlc nnd cnplt-I o[ our clvm~atlon, No <ltber age hllll Il..hologlstll meeting to be held In 
no.nllcs lS accredited With the heaVleat teachmg loa,d On the tile 8ummer vacation, She will spend lho EngIl~h Deparlment will .spend nUstlc system, The "uU between tho I tlnd ~UCll dmmatlc, ~esllive Orllnd!an:lPOIlS the latter part or Aug· 
~mpus. II PlLI't or her .ttme In BostOIl, h&r VllcntlOIl In Winona. ~Innesotll. lnstUutloll.u.1 lind mee~~~!cnl system £!mrply dnlwn 7'Uv() changes. lust an~ the tll'llt part ot Selltember. 
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A SERIES OF COMMENTS ABOUT A SERIES-
"Of commendable Itote by the student body should be the 
efficiency with which the Entertainment Committee has perform-
ed its duties ·f()r the summer ternl. The imposing array of 
national figures and troupes that has been scheduled; the com- 1 
paratively large number and variety of them; and the utilization 
of chapeJ time for their appearanc all contribute toward an 
tainment unit that surpasses its feH'mer status"-with which 
"'-ovatjon we ushered in this summer's entertainment program in 
this same paper and in this same column earlier in the term. 
But now we ask your permission to pull some of the teeth .of that 
statement since the referred to series has pa-ssed in review of the 
student body and fared rather poorly according to a concensu::: 
of the opinion of same. In iwief :;bnguage "It was not so hot !" . 
'ond . to es~ape tho Illcon\"enie)l~e of, A sellso or humor enables us Ilot 
the IIlcd!eal ex::r.m!uAUQI); howe"er, [<$0 much to laugh ll-t Ibe pl,'ople 
ndmlltlng- that many cOll.llle5 wHI t'l'o\'oke IJS, ;"\1'1 to la11gh at Ilursc-lvl.'s n 
mlln'Y ont of the state, the filet I"c·:for belng'so easily proyoked.-Rob· 
r,mina that the majority ",m recelVejcrt Powe\'5~ 
,SWI!~t:STERs::..sOUTHERNERSIMOVIES IN REVIEW 
By Edith Rainey 
'NEW FACES OF 1937, was aimed 
, f . ..,-,:o-~ .. "'~"""""~"-'-'" 
'.~ . ,-, 
. ~';" '- -- - -- 2;: I to p!'e.sent a Dumber o! llnlmown 
I 
persons to the mO\'ie-E>"ing puhl\r, 
but only pardaHy succeeeds, 1'h<l 
I'i'ajor roles are handled by Buch 
rather well-known versons !U! Milton 
Berle, Parkyakarkm" Jqe Penner, 
Harriet Hilliard. The stOry bOils 
down to a succession of more or leSE; 
fumlllllr vaudeville acta. The sketch 
wberein 'Milton D,e,.te Is; a !;tock 
But, YOIr say, how can a ghost !!'tOl"y ~pecul<t-tor hysterlca.lI;r CIluf',"ht In the 
l<e made ertecti-ve in this realistIc lQils ot a greedy stock broker, Is tilk-~~rQ::dc::;:'?ct~~eo:n:::e~~~:t l~;~~~: En ~m LIte Begins Ilt 8.40 (1!l34I, 
presents. He bunds up a Dlcture 01 the ~L~~a~~~;: ::~n~~~ ::s~e~::~;.:~ 
depressIons, panics: dsspotlsms, Rct in the scene when~ Joe Penner 
revolllUons, wars, Insnnities, amI gets belligerent. Joe Penner is at his 
fladl,.I\)S or ~ulTen.t history. Why, ~'el1 known campus band that has Just .returned from two w-Ileks or locnti{)n best When putting over a coruk song 
~'beD people in general are more well work at the Kilsey Klub, Hender$Qn, Ky" aud MQonlisht 'Gurde-Ils, Sprillg- with practically no help from .tho 
mformed, comfortable, nnd refined field, Ill, orchestra. 
lhun ever Defore should modern life ---:-------;-----------1 
STEIN BOOK REVIEW- Dn~~e~~~!""l~!:rt~io~~;;~~:r~:a:~o~ 
WILL V ACA TtoN By MIldred Walker nl.ovle nbout Marge, a secreta.ry 
iN SOUTH DAKOTA t,.:v:~~:~b~El"l:e~sO~~e ~o!~!:ve~~ :~bl~:; :~:~:I~Q::~:;5e~e:~fs t~~~r:~us~: 
lliss Hilda Slein of thE Zoolog')-' 'Tel"l'Itol'y by a long jborDahat on t.he llq>S. [II order to overcome thb state 
D£'Psrtment, accompanied by Ruth Cincinnati Star-Times. combines hls- of affairs, shl;' dons mannish domcs, 
~:~:e~: C~:~;:r~~ee an~:;~~~l' ~~!~ ~~~~!til~~~r~:tt~l~atW~:~a~J":~:~~lb~~ :p;~:~!~.bl~~ke WI~g'h~;e~ b~:=ma~~:~ 
Ethel Slehemnall o! St. LOUiS, will neil of the past. Dressed up with thiS by writer Freddy Mathews (Rob-
the summer vacatiOn In the ~~I('y nnecdotes an.d legends from the ut l\I(jntgomeryl. Freddy's ·hook9 
Biuck1Hlll.s of South Dakotu. l'rII.ssjrlUs nil weU as from the plain9, Jill". wue b!!st sellertl but FrGddy had 
of an anCIent -1ikllll dug ~~~:rt~llS ~~I v::it p~~t~laands Mr~'1 :!:~~t~~: a:I~~:~:;!~ :~~ l~~~~:~~ ::~ ~:r~5 W;;k~::~: hhi~nd;;~y ?~::e';w:~ 
These frl~nds formerly lived j~ lh~ formation relnU-Ve to the river areas from blollde~ J;"eta her III trouble wlttv 
. Bt'lglali Congo In Africn. whe!'e MI'. ~o( Kentucky, Tennessee, \'y'est Vir· I::i~ ffanre6. 
~;r:I[~~d ,t~a~ ~~~~~~~I~Il~U:ri:~ !I~O~ ~I~I~~~a~y('~~:g,~~~I~: ~il:~~n~rl~!I:: r ~~~:. ~~~:~~I~~di;I~.:~ 1~~i:aO:~, ~lId the ~I~~~:: ~~erca~~:~i~,gl~ln~~;: ~l~she~ 
wua In ~he museum, till if It Wf're IIv- MI's. Hili were both lml!;hted'by the! Deligll(f~l phrases of the author's l.arn time heing two Ilnoplc. 
lug pre~ence thiilt had set up a riddle Ylng. lawn c-hoostng lure the readers thron;;!l The plot is -faintly remtnlscGnt or 
and was amused to hear out luade- T" YellowStone Park_ the eas}··readillfl:. yet buldgingl, Mb5 Davielj' last nye pictures. f'illllCy 
attempts at a floiutlon. Sleep- After two we<'lk8 ill the Black Hills, ,pages. "A cOl'nfield witTl Its feet in Kelley in the I"ole of Sa(lle. Marge's 
"roPol~i~ns. . It became ns va~t ~~iSt::t~!~~I~:.~t~~:s p~~~;!\;Vj~;lCJl~.:; i ~!l:s ~~:I' ~~I~::~~,e~~:.~e:bi~l\a~~~:I,g~:~ ~~~~~;D:~e~:S~e9POnSlble for many 
~~Sl\i:h ('tl~~, or~ll:lo~~~ai:~:w:k~I:1 t~: ~~l,~hee ~l~d~~~I~a~~y~h~~C~~ana~~ s~::: : ~~e a~!ll:u o~ ~~:t,;· ~~:~ctrc::;:~:~: PRESENTS PLA Y 
Jl1W were huge caves. He had .al] return home, leaving the Pal'k hy lhe [text 0; I"hapso~y," and '"Jackass" for . 
sonth .. rn I'oad (lnd goillg to Belleville, the West Vlrgl!llll town of ,Donkey .• Thc. Phonetics class, antler the In-
III , l"olllillg through Colorado. MIstll are but a few of these Creqncnt mr- ((ruction of Dr. Vem L. Peacock. will 
',\'ill SP~lltl tbe rest 0' til!.' sum_,llies. present a French }lla.y elJtltl~d Les 
at her home In Belleville. J TI"lIveling the t1vera in the l"ema.iu- Deux Sonrul! dUrin!; tbe ChnpGt I)]~rlod 
[iug steamboats, rel'eling ill thO! ~oou todny In the Li.tlle T):1eatre. 
tures of submission or deference. so~:~~:y ,,~I~~l:~enre all fivl' o~ IhE' i ~~t~~~:t'iO~:IS~~e~~\.~~(e;lf:n~~te~~~~~ 
!'es!stlng au overpOlvei-ing impulse f~lendt go-l.ng on th~ trJp al"" uWUloers. E lolle te!!s rare tales. p!'c~ed' up in ATTEND OPERA 
10 throw tllemseh·er. under his all· (. De t!l. ~lt~rmt~eEP;:.~:~I~;~o~:l.ree)l~~: 193G. For ~Ilslane", Ih('re's the an~c· l\J11l. lL. Earl Barh of Flloomlngton 
ltlll' %nt:~~al :\~~T~~~~e~d~I~:~ J ~:~c no:~a Jl~~Il~~~~~1~~~~:tlll~ g~r\~;~I~ ~~I:~t L~:~:;a~a=~~'~l!~:Ort~lg~U~~~O~~ 
j r~~'l~~~ni61;ls~h:heA::~~~~:1~ .:~,:.n~s.~~~P~~~~hi!; .. hea "~'~:ldc~aeIO~;r ~~~~I~d~l t~ll~e l\~~:~:lt)~u~~~~.~. InT~~~ 
""",,,,,,,, I " ...... " .. • .. )la~.~O~.:~e \~;;~:l:~~(!ot!~~I~l~!lY lju' ~~,:~~,: \:h!~ec~p:n ;l~:Jlj~~~lls t~~~]{:~ Louis last Saturday night 
as far :u; Milri1coll. S. D .. ~j:'tl~!:te~l"~IlI~~~~~('~of.I"~:: t~II:~:~Il~:~ ATTEND IOWA UNIVERSJTY 
l"nil'e.!'slty III C.OIU;nb:s. Ohio, 
"Ml", Jlnd Mrs, Fnllci' Combs enter, 
hlined the Q~lllltln County studentI' 
a~ their boms.:..'.rll.Ul'sd .. y e:venlng. 
I "J.o ~:::rt\~~!~nj.~"IlI::~,~;co f;:::~lI:~~~~ :~~~:~e!r \;·:~~~l~:~elo;:~;::r~~~:! ~:~~ t11!1l;~g~~~:h ;~P~:I~:;l. Ii ::~lI\:t~::~ 
c, al .. rl \lllUoc-r I",r apron l'killging th-c 
"klll",t down full rrll"("c IIpon the nn· 
(orftm!lle CUs.lol)l<,!"·~ j]('ud. she caunly 
lhl.' 10\\"3 "Cu!vers!I)' dudug the su'm-
:'olr. Wllli;1Il1 D. Sl"IllWH]f"I" -of tIl<' declared. "You Illurdprpd my JlapJlY "He wJw Ihlnk~ olll)' of mOIll<Y' 
LIlSlish llf'parlnl<'nl will 1'1'('"!\U Ihe III 11]1" lulls Hi years ago" NO{ldless gald HI I!o, tile sag", of Chiomown. 
pml of 111,' sum InrI vaenllor. 10 Sf\'·. Ihr·,. ralTied out the maD dead '"Q",cumes a bookJt-cell~r 
:'8 (! (·ulumb .. r. tukes:l hullday." 
Nineteen and St. Louis Schools 
Class III college ("ontC'!Hlers fu[" a' L.ittle NlrH:teen Attempts-
uel'th 011 the All SLar foothall C!c\'(':l, POwerful ~ltlle "Tony'· 1I1<17.inc, 
which Is to mc(!t the Grcen nay Plll'k- Wesle},nL!. Is thc only IlIlnuls Con-
crsln the1th anllUalgllme lLt ChLcaJ:O [frence mnn c\'cr (0 perfm'm on the 
01' Septeml:wf ht. arc losing grotmd Jo n Stnr el£<ven und \\'as a stE'llar- pm·· 
!II the balloting at tlle halfway marl, former III 193& SOllthern'!! All Confer-
Despite thoe prC!lSlll'C hL'ought to hear I eriC'.:> lineman "Bill" ~Iol"a.w,,\(j was a 
"'on the qualifjcaUon~ of many LitH£' '·i.dHILdllle rOt' the eleven but WlI.5 beat-
r-;hleteen and St. Loui., colleGe atl~- j<'l; In the .[Iural balloting beelluse of 
ietes lire violenl c:ampaisnins -of "bll;\' IluC'k of nabonal recognitIon, 
time" uniycrsitl{)~, tru:ir alumni 11,,80-' Six Stili in Runnlng_ -
(iatloll9" etcetera eal\Y too m\lcb In- TlltLS far ~ix I, I. A, A, 
fluoncc fol"UIO sll1allc~ schOOl, ';,r'! IU til ... rULlulng, Tl!eY arc V,'rto-
Latest Smartly Styled 
SUNGLASSES 
$1.00 Value 
Now ONLY 
3ge 
BORGER'S.\... 
PHARMACY-"" 
I 
Jo!mston , \\:heatoll tackle, in 11th 
place. Ga]oVlcb. Kllox guard, In 
I ~l~:~:; ~~~~. S~;ca::~~~I~~~t~~~' j~\ I 
place: nnd Gibbons, S~. VIClIOl 
! I:~~~l' ~Jlat~~thFf~::' (. 
I Th.e Ilihit llllYe five men still r",-
tnllt a BllporlJ tomb, From It cnme 
word mausoleum." 
TAKE A KODAK 
On Your Vacation From 39c to $20.00 
Let us :5hoW you how to bring back pictures 
Fl'~sh Eastman Films D(!ve\oping ~ee 
, Cline-:Vjck Co. 
",t ''Spo~ting Goods He,r/<f<!<farleo!" 
AND .... ,~ DQ~Bl~s. tEAMS IN ,ROUND 
PLA YOFFFOR TITlES 
in Carbondale 
:1:[~ninpl:~~n:Ul~~~:.~al:l'f~~:O~11~11J~I~_('I~~: (91- DON LOCKHART). ! ~::its~r:::r:o::.)1!ssotlrj. Kaolins. 
I~l\(] ])lilY8 on IIIl all-star t~~1I1l whub ~Ir and }rII's. Gcor!,;c DeSalciJ Mudd Fint to Better $00--
r'('r<lSipIllll1y rCllfCOS.Cllts S. I. x. U. of ·n!) Chautnuqua, Cal'\}ondnic, SIlOl't Scoring an BOD- III a York round IS 
t4J. nolghborin.g towns. Dm'lng the nn IUTOW into the nlr lJonla Ih-e years similar to hitting' home runs In 
Spring haseball senson Wl'lr:ht lut ag{) nnd front that arrow's Il~cension .lI. season for 11 big 1, 
saftJly in 11 :tlUcC(l"si~-c tnpa to th~ came two true champions In archer::. George DeSales illlldd ill 
plate, I: ttJOk thc RN~rea.!lonal Instltutc at ed III scoring an 802 In the I 
Patton, Edwards, et~. S. I. ::-1. U. last wilek to reveal the n.eet at St. Louia 10 become tbe [lrst 
P(-rhaps will Ol'saldze an mdl'pen- f.,m~ and popularity of thLs young archeL' ever ta scor", an 800 In a 
dcnt baseball nlnl;> (!"Om "nlOng SouLll- tlJuple who have resIded in Carbon_ lournanlen! and th~ ftrst to belter the 
"I"ll slUgger;; just to kN'1l In trllil lor 'hda sinl'c Septt'mbel bf 11I!.'t yea" ~uO mark in ar~h.,,·)' hi..tory 'sjnc~ 
Ihe rl;>QJaill,jPl· of the :lUmmi!]', There It ilil hegan back in 1931 wlum Jf::55. 
:l-ILldd cX(londed tJu'ce dnJlars to join A York rOIlDd con8!s~5 of "<;'Y"nly· 
the SL Lou;s Atebery Club !It Forest two !ll'tO\\"8 at lOO yards, [orlJ;;'ClI;:nt 
~~:~ ~~~d: ~~5: s::~~:;il~e;:::;r;~:~ ;~~Yn["dB' and twenty,rour (It 6 
In H13:J the 51. ILouis Club sept the Bav.;s and Medll;!S In Co!!ectlon-
rnh·t'r~lty ot IIlmol5 haf; resigned his head of the fumny to Connecticut to 'The Mudds ha,'e a fiue collectiOn 
Will the m(>n·s National To'llrllament of tbe "Yew WOOl.!" bows totaling hun-
b;ld his Wife nlong as a chaperon. dr~d!l of deBars in \'alue, aioDg wltlt 
:'!rs. l\\udd, howl:<ver. packed bows an enviable collection of cup, Plaque, 
alld UrL'OWI! [or ber own pastime and I!lld Jlledul award!;. Both are elltrle~ 
(I.~ a result brought [)auk th~ WOHlen'S In thB All Southern Archery ·Tournr..-
Tile Centralia collr:ginn llotlonal champIOnship to St Louis. ment at FOreElt Park, St. Louis on 
:~:;~ ~Ut~~ ~~~~:::. fourth amons tbe s~;::m~::p~~b ~'::€!~h~bC (art tllnt / _________ _ 
Re-won In 193.4- there Is no archery rans~ av ... llable /,-----------; 
l1ear Carbondale lJut plan to use the r.,I~.l:~~d~Q:~ne~~egd .~~~~~~~~~ :~~~ ~:l\~~O ::n;r::13 ~b~esC~~le~cin;~~:~~Oa~ DR. J_ A_ STOELZLE Optometrist 
own' tlte national fUlld at Storrs, educntion department. Mrs, Mudd 
~nne(';t\cut. 'fllat 811me year saw her donated her ser.·ices in archery tech 
~\aC~~~~jnU~h~l~;ta~:I~~lv~!;:;~~~~:!~ ~~:eln~~~u~:I~e~~'lng the Recr@:l-
211 % South lllinoi-\. Aye. 
Phone 112 Carbondale 
.. he duplicated in the 1~~-~~··~~~~:ti~~~~~~~~~~~1 years tl) become IJM e: 
Filial Clean::.Ul1 Sale 
Starts Friday, Jiily23 
You Will Find. 
THE NEW 1938 
d. C~ A. and G; [RADIOS 
at the 
-Itehfftl Fbtniture eo. 
See T1iem t oelay 
C"ncahtllntCnt tit Camp Grant 
O~ 
CI*aner dn d FofiSft 
or Paste 
Cleans Canvas, Kid, 
CoIf or Buck . •• 
Doesn'! rub off I 
I 
S. I. T. C. Shirts 79c 
(Hitch Hikers Sllecial) 
TOM MOFIELD 
Men's Wear 
bp.JW!Hln Vernon Hicks und Jean ROSA! I f'er:ts, It wns neck ana neck and neck 
nml neck allll, O!l, hesh my mouf! 
We- Do Opr Park. 'Prinstnn".e. I 
know 1hat last Sunday night at 11:30 
(I'clcck~ the mcon wns shilling bright. 
and 'thl!!TO were 19 ears parked on the 
elln!'llng Hre-flle!L And J walln't 
~~~ 
COMFORl'ABl.Y COOl. 
Adm. Week Dayi--
10e iI .... d 2Sc Till 6 ... 
• 10e and ~OC Aft"r. G 
YELL,OW CAB 
lOe 
Per Pass.enger 
PHONE 68 
SPECIALISTS 
! . IN 
TEACHER LOANS 
For ,",cars Domestic Finance has engaged in muking 
loamI hy ~ui1 to members of the teaching prof.ession. 
Ing this time, we have had the l)Ie<l,sure. of serving great 
Illinois. We hring you ihis remind,,!:lr of our 
to avail yourself of its benefits s.hould 
for money now or in the future. 
private, friendly, and courteous •. 
DOMESifIC CORPORATION 
•• A Slate Supervised Institution 
202 Citizens llank nldg. Paducah, Ky. 
GENTLEMEN: 
Send me, .I" .... ithollt lIbligation, det~ils of your Special 
~~chcr Loan 'Plan. ~ 
Name •. , 
Address . 
A m{lnDt .D'l.sired 
left Mondny atlemOotl. How do yom 
r::'lIk. lUuude or ~o you? 
S A'I'~ Q!lN 
w!'yfbjD y,,1i 
btl' rll.~''F­
THERE'S 
fIJ"TN}iI'6-
ON'THtT 
L, ErT~/(;? 
, is wllat was till' lnr1u('ndn'l: Chi nrll"a IIOll!:r .. Thank hp;,,'''Jl 1111~ ;-________ -: 
I i~ LIn' las! of tll"lIl. 
slopped his week end trip\> tlJ Marion? 
wllE'Jl 'Lenora Rml(1 wouhl. worry I ---
[lunking an ('"~am. • I '\'" 1",h."·" Ilnll " ","]'I"ln f; 1 
__ :-.; (. l'r"f"~~'" "1i1!1I1 In no l,,~ it'll)" 
More Contribs_ m~ n ILlllt· r,lrtlH"1 a\\l\) IlolJI tWll\' 
The i:~,<~ill:Jl,~::d~~" ta;:};lal~~;::; i 1).'''11 Z"II(I,>r 
T"a GrOws on Trees 
T(':t. ('O)mf>~ from lin I'n'r~rf'f'1l \l"f'f' 
\\!ti,.jl. if nll"\\f'd ·to ~r,,\\' \\lltI. 
r~:H"h"s nw 1ll"i~ht of a .~mal1 mapl". 
I·n,h·] clJtlll'allOll II 1<; t.<cptIG Ih, 
~i)':I' 'or a hu~h 
USE MORE OF NATURE'S 
BEST FOOe 
NEW ERA DAIRY 
The Home of 
VELVET RIcH 
ICE CREAM 
'0' 
Clarified Milk, Pasteurized 
In Glass 
Th" Olde51-Newel>t-elgg,,~t 
and HeM 
We bet IBeulal, S. would'll"ke to Imow Thp S;JI!!nx. 'Hlvisp~ (""I!(l.rlil' ~I!>: 
tOI}. ,\nd ~torl'!'" G'tIl"~i~nn la III' Ih"'h panls NELLY DONS 
-- to an [lIwho!" thp IIf'X! l!tllf' llwy In1-"1 
Wi~II:\~~.bl~:t;IOnt~:·s ri~l!il\.~~~'1 r~~~,~ :::~sl~i::ll(>;1t:I~I:\~;\"\~I:I~lll:~ ~'t~':'~>;II:! £1,9~ Clearance prirc 
7.plgipf. Ever}' ()ne knows 11(' lw~ !"njoyf'u 11. swimmilll[ "'pfPP at {'an,hll ... i $~,!':-- CICanlnCl' price 
FIe- c1I.r('(ul with two r:1]'ls \\'11('11 Illp, ... ·llIrn'·.\ I S~.9,-'; Clearanrt' prict' 
EVERY DRESS REDLICED 
:'OI1\t'OIlf' IliHI ~t"kll all tlt .. u ,]"lhl1\<: I SS.91-i (·le::J.tancl' prict' 
$1.67 
$2,17 
S:t37 
54.97 
$6.47 ~:~tI!~;'~I::~~l ~7~1~1]~~:~l\ 1:~,n~"I!:~:.(]rlll::,I; ! 87.9S ('I~~I~~lnJt':I/r:~:arunee Sale Bnd!< Saturday 
~~~ ~~~::!.~In bor amI C~]"'b,,",d":'lii~iiiiii:::::::::J~O::H~N~SiiiO~N~'S~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~ 
It sp(>m.s to niP that :ll{"Lfo:tn~ho\"" 
()ap~ not prudu<,,' \'''1") g[)od Ill.'( .... m! 
for In~tnI\N· SluJ::f:"r f'l""n ""I hI' 11.1>" .. 
__ br"nk"I· ... It R f't .. II., "n", In"n!;,,' 
WOULD YOU HAVE THOUGHT Chrl,,!i!!(> JO/1Il""" "Ih .. I,,·al·t hl·""I>· 
THAT WE'O LIVE TO SEE THE rr" and Jobll I .. lIm! '",Ill' l]oy at tllp 
nfl.lph JOtl!''' wll.nl~ to kUl}w whether DAY: ;==========: he ~Ing:s tenor, baritone, or bass,. TIH~ 
IlnllWl'I", Ralph, ill, '":'\0, you do Dot."' wilen 1;oedg could wenr shorts 
You Save 20% at Our 
Ad vance Fur Sale 
__ t"tnthecampus. 
i'\ow don't get llOrsey 1£ we've bef'n ... 1)1" When we could Usc the t(lnnis 
I"idlng: you nlis term. III the fir;';t ('ourts on SUllday. 
I'luce, i("11 all in (un.und in thl! !lee-ond or when th(!l"c'd be e-ha[le! just 
lliacc you CUII·t do anrthlng allout it au(' day 0 week .. 
II!. t1U! first place. Or li18t anyone would le-t his 
belLrd grow rrolll we~k to week wltll-
New Okoulahau 
PUNCH 5c 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Newest Silhouette.! 
Newest Style 
Detailsr' 
Now must I writ!" Flnl" to my out sl1l1vlng Just uccl\.use Ws 0. fl'eo Nobody cnn pl'pdict how high fur pl'icc.o-; wil! ris~ this 
coming Fall .. .so BUY 
YOUR FUR COAT NOW, , 
he grateful later, We as-
l'ure you of fa~hion-I"ight 
~tyle!i fOl· Winter 1937..j& 
... the finest pelts, .. ex-
cellent workmanship. New 
f;tyle details· in !;mall 'col-
la]'''. .important !;leeves. 
GoonflYE NOW! 
(ountry, 
.. or that MILe MILr[nln Is afraid tlJ 
step out on tlw.t blonde back home, 
LE'cause sile hilS t1lreatened certain 
brunettes. 
!!.ometlmell. 
.... or -wb(lll "Swede" Henson 
I 
... or that unus at una sent 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!i ~~v;~~~" ~a::~:~I:~~;:~ ::dbad 
COX'S SPECIAL 
IES' ORES 
$1.95 EACH 
CO~hOFF 
VITAMINS 
FRESH I , 
LEMONADE 10 
ORANGEADE C 
LIMEADE .. 
With Sherbet 15c 
• 
'$peedy Service in a 
Streamlined Way" 
CARTER',S CAFE 
"The Cafe at the Campus 
. J::ntrance" 
one would giye Illm any. 
that Anna Mae Todd 
!JI'euk d()wn and gc on a plcJllc 
boys nnd everything. Whllot we 
2 FOR $2.99 
NORA LEE'S BEAUTY SALON 
Shampoo 
and Set 
Oil Shampoo 
and Set 
35e 50c 
-- ----
Special $3.00 True Oil Permanent 
$1.00 
$5.00 Permanent $2.50 
U~stairs over Leader-Phone 3:28 
, broad f;houldel'!-( , , . 
!'lmart prince!':R line!': .. trim 
.::wagger!':. 
FURS 
Fa~hioml fav01'ites for 
thi" winter, of Lustrou~ 
Skiflll in e-yt'n' new detail 
and fashion .. 
Black Nortem Seals-Per~ian Lamb-,-Poniel' in black or 
brown-(\lracal ill grey, Grown and bl.aek-llroadtains in 
greys and urowni'. 
Th€'!';~ are only a few of the Popular Furs shown at Zwicks 
in their a.dvance Fur Sale!' ?~ 
Priced $59.90 and up. ~ 
Zwick's Ladies' Store 
YOU1" Favorite Shopping Store 
